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t won't fit. So heldfcenventional wisdom,re
gardlng Installation of a '-AA~ engine in 
Ooq&e's compact fart. The engine'~ too 
the car's too smel~ Even Chrysler engi
~ had tried the }WllP Wit\ifout suocess. 

But Mr. Norm, ttj{l mah behind Cfiicagp's 
legendary Grand-Spa1!Jlding Dodge, didn't ~ 
conY8nt1ona1 wisd9rn. If he did, heltl hire fe 
sane ouk>f-touct(sates staff tha!,{th~~ 0f 
Wt new car dea,lers ys~. lnstei:l&: Mr. orm 
hired )'Ot.1111 fµ'/, with aipassior)' for 'ho cars, 
and he usual~ found them i;;lioppi in his 
dealetshlp. 1 

Mr. Noon isn't s9re wh9 first mentione~ 
~ a 440 intb the Dart, b\,rt the/id/a 
was ~d under. the direction of Gary~r, 

Gr-ilnd-Spaulding'$ 
1-'\ea(l 

I 

of enginee~ng. In 1'967., the pteto
t&de wasiJfof'le. Tofit the ~ne, 1/4 iF1Qhl0fthe 
rl-memt>,.erni:ld t<> tie cicff to dear the oil pan; 
/iie driver's side engirte .00nt was/A,odifiea to 
att@Mo the front of e 'bl(Xlk via a ne1 hole 
nea~ :the oil pump ttyet Mv Norw drillet:il al'id 
tapped, 'Tiie,tlriv~r·sJ,ide exhausllmanifoJd was 
th!fsarne ~strictii/e par:t off the 383. It eun,ed 
~fer sev,erely ar@nd the steering shaft:, b'4 at 
lepst it tot the ingine iJl. A ~El! shield kep( 
ep<t\aust heat frgm advetely affpng the ~raj{e 

propoljfoning ,'f3_1ve, aQt:J a sR\fbber was/fabti
c_atedA:o prev1,nt the -.~le fr0m elimbing;!Jp fie 
nn~~ar a9a caus/1g ex-

treIM LJ.jo~i angles !flat 
re~mlt in br akage, 

A
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els were ordered. All 'but or:fe of the known 
GSS Darts were scliledulecf for build at the 
Hamtramck plant o~ Decert)ber ;LO, 1968. lh~ 
were built as 383 (ffSs, minl!ls engine, trans 
and 383 eniblems. All w'/re shigped to Hurst
Campbell's Madison Hej~hts, Mlchigal'} facjtify1 
where the MO.engine§ <¥lei Ti(queRfe tran~ 
missions (n0 rnaryuals), already setlal 
nurnbeted ffom the 1re11ton plant, w~r~ 
matched t9' the c9'rrespo,ftdingly, ,!'lumberea 
body. Batt¢" ries wtre relocated ~ the Wrik; 
then all 4ft. were ~hippet;f to Grar;rct,Spllulding~ 

Al;rto Sa~. · 
The"' · SS D;:irts wer, advertt.sed in. enthusi-
a~ maga1ines and Dr~ News, When 

· cqstorne~s a~iveo tQ tat~ 
ctehvery, eaGl:1 of 

' t~ 


